
 

Second Grade 
2nd Grade Reading and Writing - March 30 - April 3 

INSTRUCTIONAL ACTIVITIES PRACTICE ACTIVITIES Share with your Teacher 

Instruction: 
1. Watch/Read  Diary of a Spider 

 
2. Watch/Read A Spiderling 

Grows Up 
 

Scholastic At Home Login 
Username: Learning20 
Password: Clifford 
 
Review Sight Words: Yourself, 
Question, Myself, Picture, Listen, 
Understand, Written, Better, Direction, 
During 
 
HIGH FREQUENCY/SIGHT WORD 
DOWNLOAD INSTRUCTIONS 
 

First Semester High 
Frequency/Sight Word *Dry Erase 
PowerPoint 
 
Second Semester High 
Frequency/Sight Word *Dry Erase 
PowerPoint 

Practice Activities: for Diary of a Spider and A 
Spiderling Grows Up: 
  
Word Match 
Fact or Fiction 
Which Came First? 
 
Scholastic At Home Login 
Username: Learning20 
Password: Clifford 
 
Seesaw Activity: Complete Venn Diagram that 
is assigned in Seesaw. 
 
The activities below are optional: 
 
Invent a Spider:  
Some spiders are named for how they look-like 
the wolf spider or the pumpkin spider.  

● Pretend you discovered a new kind of 
spider. 

● Draw it. (Be sure to give it eight legs, a 
head, and a body.) 

● Describe it in words. 
● Name it!  

 
Choice Board  
 

Please post the following in your 
Seesaw journal: 

 
✓ Compare and Contrast Activity- 

Venn Diagram  

https://bookflix.digital.scholastic.com/pair/detail/bk0008pr/story?authCtx=U.794217314
https://bookflix.digital.scholastic.com/pair/detail/bk0008pr/book?authCtx=U.794217314
https://bookflix.digital.scholastic.com/pair/detail/bk0008pr/book?authCtx=U.794217314
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jWmxIIDECtviXTEogyuez9eq9k1v5-bo/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jWmxIIDECtviXTEogyuez9eq9k1v5-bo/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-L1GOk2kHdCFqeOcV-fqkb8Y3BtOxHZQ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-L1GOk2kHdCFqeOcV-fqkb8Y3BtOxHZQ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-L1GOk2kHdCFqeOcV-fqkb8Y3BtOxHZQ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1L5OVf_TX1wCIzZO_NS8P9wh6ZmrlTxFg/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1L5OVf_TX1wCIzZO_NS8P9wh6ZmrlTxFg/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1L5OVf_TX1wCIzZO_NS8P9wh6ZmrlTxFg/view?usp=sharing
https://bookflix.digital.scholastic.com/pair/detail/bk0008pr/wordmatch?authCtx=U.794217314
https://bookflix.digital.scholastic.com/pair/detail/bk0008pr/factorfiction?authCtx=U.794217314
https://bookflix.digital.scholastic.com/pair/detail/bk0008pr/whichcamefirst?authCtx=U.794217314
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ktDzYGnbkCY8-TiKSot-cqn7je8fXy4bC5peFe85U9E/edit?usp=sharing


2nd Grade Math - March 30 - April 3 

INSTRUCTIONAL ACTIVITIES PRACTICE ACTIVITIES Share with Your Teacher 

Please watch the following videos for 
this week: 

1. Composing and Decomposing 
2. Composing Numbers 

 
Click below to review last week’s 
videos: 

1. Place Value Song for Kids 
2. Learn Addition Using Number    

Lines 
3. How to Read Number Lines 

 
 
 
 

1. Compose and Decompose Numbers to 
1,200 
Click here to complete this activity. 
 
2. Locating a Given Point on a Number Line  
Click here to complete this activity. 
 
3. Place Value Identification (to hundreds 
place) 
Click here to play a place value game. Students can 
play independently or with supervision. Student 
matches a place value digit with its value. 
Suggested Mode: Whole Numbers 3-digit 
Remember digits are: (0,1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8,9) 

IXL.com 
4. Click here and answer 10 questions about 

adding on a number line.  
5. Click here and answer questions about 

number lines up to 1,000. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Please take a picture of your completed 
work for the Compose and Decompose 
Numbers to 1,200 activity and Locating a 
Given Point on a Number Line and post 
it in your seesaw journal.  
 
Mrs. Aguirre’s/Mrs. Patinos’s class can 
also share it by email. 
 
 
 

https://youtu.be/a8dS2Mo-vHs
https://youtu.be/YyShAfJmyY8
https://youtu.be/a4FXl4zb3E4
https://youtu.be/tp9n4kMTuQo
https://youtu.be/tp9n4kMTuQo
https://youtu.be/1RRixctGL8Y
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1sDQU1yqr1rbgPUvMduYmPnoNL_QYhvz-zjNnW1G6hD8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Nrq6WLj3bC6KCO2_lM9M9gDwNliSjwXeP9vfP2W4hdo/edit
http://www.gregtangmath.com/placevalue
https://www.ixl.com/math/grade-2/number-lines-up-to-100
https://www.ixl.com/math/grade-2/number-lines-up-to-1000


2nd Grade Science - March 30 - April 3 

INSTRUCTIONAL ACTIVITIES PRACTICE ACTIVITIES Share with Your Teacher 

1. Please watch this video on 
how to get started on your 
research project. 

2. Please watch this video on 
how to make a plan for your 
research project. 

 
This is an ongoing research project. 
This week, we will only focus on 
choosing an animal, researching the 
animal, and writing down facts. 
 
Pebble Go 
Username: parklakes 
Password: lions 
Students may use Pebble Go to      
research information about the    
animal they choose. 

1. Animal research project 
a. Students can select any animal of      

their choosing to research.  
b. Students can research their    

animal online by reading books     
on Epic! 

c. Students can use any non-fiction     
book they may have at home on       
their animal.  

d. Students may use Pebble Go to      
research information about the    
animal they choose. 

2. Students will collect important facts on 
their animal. 

a. Habitat 
b. What region they are found in 
c. What they eat (carnivores, 

herbivores) 
d. Shelter 
e. Life cycle 
f. What are the characteristics of 

the animal? What do they look 
like? 

g. Can they be pets? Yes, no, why? 
h. Any other important information 

you found? 

1. Students can post their    
research process in their    
Seesaw Journal. 

2. Mrs. Aguirre’s/Mrs. Patino’s 
class can also share it by email. 

3. The document below is an 
example of how your child can 
present their final work. 

 

 

 

https://www.getepic.com/app/read/51743
https://www.getepic.com/app/read/51743
https://www.getepic.com/app/read/51743
https://www.getepic.com/app/read/51744
https://www.getepic.com/app/read/51744
https://www.getepic.com/app/read/51744
https://pebblego.com/

